
Cirv or NAPERVTLLE

ZONING VARIANCE FORM

ADDRESS OF SUBJECT pROpERTy: 5 S River Rd, Naperville lL 60540

PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER (PlN)r 07 -1 4-41 8-004

t. PETITIONER: l\,4an Yee Wong

Exhibit A

PETITIONER'S ADDRESS

CtTy: Naperville

5 S River Rd

STATE: IL ZIP CODE: 60540

pHoNE. 630-428-3629 EMATL ADDRESS: won 616@ ahoo.com

il. owNER(S): Man Yee Wong, Man Yat Yau

5 S River RdOWNER'S ADDRESS

CtTy: Napervilie STATE IL ZIP CODE: 60540

PHONE: 630-428-3629 E[,4AILADDRESS: wong6l6Cryahoo.com

lll. PRIMARY CONTACT (rev ew commenis senl to rhis contacl)

RELATIONSHIP TO PETITIONER: SEI{

PHONE: 630-428-3629 EMATLADDRESS: wong616@yahoo.com

IV.OTHER STAFF

NAIVIE

RELAT]ONSHIP TO PETITIONER

PHONE

NAI\ilE

EMAIL ADDRESS
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RELATIONSHIP TO PETITIONER:

PHONE:_ENlAlL ADDRESSI



CIrv or NapeRvrrrp

ZONING VARIANCE FORM txhibil A

v. SUBJECT PROPERTY INFORMATION

ZONING OF pROpERTy: R'l A Low Densitv Sinqle-Family Residence District

AREA OF PROPERTY (Acres or sq ft) 0.28 Acres

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF VARIANCE (include relevant Section numbers of N,4unicipat Code;
attached additional paqes if needed):
I am lnoking io rFnlace mv broken existing 6'tall nriva.v fFn.e with a new 6' tall odvacv fencs in sFme locaiion.
When I purchased this property in 2017, the existing 6'tall privacy fence, an outdoor pool and patio already
existed in The exi and make it i ble to build a new fence in a location that

lequ pro g a malor a res am ng e
variance lhat allows me to replace my old 6' tall privacy fence with a new one with same size and in same location

VI. PETITIONER'S SIGNATURE

l, Man Yee WOng, Homeowner (petitioner,s printed Name and Tite), being duly
sworn, declare that I am duly authorized to make this Petition, and the above information, to the
best of my knowledge, is true and accurate.

lo z8 /zozl
(Signature of Pet authorized agent) (Date)

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before ne tns Zfu day of laLn4Lt' 20 t'l

ry Publ Seal)

IAiY JO MA5C TI1
Cffi. a Se.

Not.rt Pub . 5rate oi inois
lly C.inrssion !rprfe! /,{.y 21, 2023
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ZONING VARIANCE FORM txhibil A

VII. OWNER'S AUTHORIZATION LETTER

l/we hereby certify that l^/ve am/are the owner(s) of the above described Subject Property. Uwe

amlare respectfully requesting processing and approval ofthe request(s) referenced in this Petition.

l/we hereby authorize the Petitioner listed on this Petition to act on my/our behalf during the

processing and presentation of this request(s).

(Signature er or au thorized agent) (Signature of 2nd Owner or authorized agent)

lo/26 /z ">-l
(Date)

Man Yee Wong, Homeowner lvlan Yat Yau Homeowner
l"tOwner's Printed Name and Title 2 Owner's Printed Name and Title

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO h-efore me tnis ZM day of D-kb"". ,20 4

(Notary Pu Seal)

MARY JO MASCITT
Offi.ia Sed

Nordry Publi. !tdte of lt.ot
My Comnrissro. Erptres Miy Zl, 202l

1

r.ft ? lz-ot 1

(Date)



Responses to Variance Standards:

1. The variance that I am seeking is in harmony with the general purpose. My
property is facing a busy street, River Road and I have an outdoor pool on
my property, the existing 6' tall privacy fence provides safety and comfofi to
the public, as well as privacy for my family. Since the existing 6' tall
privacy fence has aged and broken, and is in desperate need ofreplacement,
I intend to replace it with a new 6' tall privacy fence exactly the same size in
layout and continue to ensure public safety around the pool.

2. When I purchased my property back in 2017, the existing 6' tall pdvacy
fence, an outdoor pool and the outdoor patio already existed on my property
as shown on the Plat of Survey. The existing pool location and the patio
make it impossible to erect the new fence per the current setback
reqdrement. Therefore,I am seeking a variance approval that would allow
me to replace my aging fence with a new fence, same size and in the same
location.

3. The requested variance, if granted, will not impact the surrounding
properties and neighborhood at all because the existing fence has been there
for over 10 years. I have not received any complaints about the existing
fence. Replacing the aging and broken fence with a new one will ensure
continued safety around the pool and improve the value of my
neighborhood.

I



Exhibil D

1. Petitioner:

CITY OF NAPERVILLE
EEIEII.IIIIIiITEEIilNN - DIScLoSURE oF BENEFIcIARIES

ln compliance with Title 1 (Administrative), Chapter 12 (Disclosure of Beneficiaries) of the
Naperville I\,4unicipal Code ("Code"), as amended, the following disclosures are required when
any person or entity applies for permits, licenses, approvals, or benefits from the City of
Naperville unless they are exempt under 1-12-5:2 of the Code. Failure to provide fuli and
cornplete disclosure will render any perrnits, licenses, approvals or benefits voidable by the
City.

Man Yee Wono

Address 5 S River Rd, Naperville lL 60540

To replace an aged existing 6'tall privacy fence
2. Nature of Benefit sought with a new 6'tall Drivacv Ience in same location

3. Nature of Petitioner (select one)

Corporation Joiflt Venture

Land
TrusUTrustee
TrusvTrustee

Limited Liability
Corporation (LLC)
Sole Proprietorship

4 lfPetitioner is an entity otherthan described in Section 3, briefly state the nature and characteristjcs
of Petitioner:

lf your answer to Section 3 was anything other than "lndividual", please provide the following
information in the space provided on page I (or on a separate sheet):

Limited Liability Corporation {LLC): The name and address of al members anC
managing rnembers, as applicab e. lf the LLC was iormed in a State other than ilno s,
conflrm that i is registered with the llrnois Secretary of State s Office to transact bus ness
ln the State ol ll!inois
Corporation: The name and address of all corporate officers: the narne and address of
every person who owns five percent (5%) or more of any class of stock in the corporation
the State of ncorporation: lhe address of the corporation's pr ncipa place of business f
the State of incorporation is other than llinois, confirnr ihal the corporation is registered
wth the llinois Secretary of State s Offce to transact bus ness n the State of linois
Trustor Land Trust: The name, address and interest oialpersons finns. corporations
or olher enlrt es who are the benefic aries of such trust.
Partnerships: The lype oi partnersh p; the name and address of al general and irniied
partners, dentify ng those persons who are limrted pailners and those who are general
parinerst the address of the partnership's princrpal office; and. n the case of a lmlecl
parinershlp, ihe county where the certficate of rmlted partnership s illed and the iiing

Joint Ventures: The name and address of every mernber of the jornt venture and the
nature of the egal vehicle used to create the joinl venture.
Sole Proprietorship: The name and address of the soe proprietor and any assunied

Other Entitiesr The narne and address of every person hav ng a proprietary nterest ar
interest n profits and losses or the right to controi any entity or venture not lsled abovelO

G@t>. Padnership

5.



Exhibil D

that I am the person making this disclosure on behalf ofthe Petitioner, that I am duly authorized to make
this disclosure, that lhave read the above and foregoing Disclosure of Beneficiaries. and that the
statemenls contained therein are true in both substance and fact.

VERIFICATION

t, Man Yee Wong (print name), being firstduly sworn underoath, depose and state

Signatu

and Sworn before me tbis 1=tLday ol A-{"h{r' zoJl

MARY JO MA" TT
0ial.lal5eal

Nolary Pub ir 5tate of lilnort
]!ly Conlrjs!.n Expires?nay 2r 2021
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6. Name, address and capacity ofperson making this disclosure on behalfofthe Peiitioner:
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CIry OF NAPERVILLE
EEEIIIIIilIITiIWNIJN - DISCLoSURE oF BENEFIcIARIES

ln compliance with Title 1 (Administrative), Chapter 12 (Disclosure of Beneficiaries) of the
Naperville l\.4unicipal Code ("Code"), as amended, the following disclosures are required when
any person or entity applies for permits, licenses, approvals, or benefits from the City of
Naperville unless they are exempt under 1-12-5:2 of the Code. Failure to provide full and
complete disclosure will render any permits, licenses, approvals or benefits voidable by the
City.

Petitioner: Man Yee Wono

Address: 5 S River Rd, Naoerville lL 60540

To replace an aged existing 6'tall privacy fence
7. Nalure of Benefit sought with a new 6'tall privacv fence in same location

8. Nature of Petitioner (select one):

Corporation

Land
TrusvTrustee
TrusUTrustee

Limited Liability
Corporation (LLC)
Sole Proprietorship

s

lf your answer to Section 3 was anything other than "lndividual", please provide the following
information in the space provided on page I (or on a separate sheet):

Limited Liability Corporation (LLC): The nanre and address of ail members and
managing members, as app icable. lf the LLC was formed n a State other than llLinors
confirm thal it s reg siered with the lilinois Secretary of State s Offrce to transact business
in ihe State ot lllnois.
Corporation: The name and address of all corporate offcers, the name and address of
every person who owns five percent (5%) or more of any class of stock in the corporation;
the State of incorporatoni the address ofthe corporalions principal place ofbus:ness lf
the State of inaorporation is other lhan I lno s. confirrn that the corporation is reg stered
wilhthe iinols Secretary ofStale s Offce io transacl buslness intheStateof llifois.
Trust or Land Trust: The name address and nterest ofall persons, frms, corporatrons
or other enlities who are the benefrciaries of such trust
Partnerships: The type of partnership: the name and address of all general and I m ted
partners. identifying those persons who are imiied patners and those who are genera
padners; the address oi the padnerships principal office; and. in the case of a l:m:ted
padnership the county where the cedificate of llmited pafinership is filed afd the filng

Joint Ventures: The name and address of every member of the loint venture and ihe
nature ofthe legal vehlcle used to create lhe lo nt venlure
Sole Proprietorship: The rarne and address of the sole proprietor and any assLtmed

Other Entities: The name and address of every person having a proprietary interest, an
nterest ln profits and osses or the riqht to control any entily or venture not listed above 

2

lndivid Partnership

Joint Venlure

10.

lfPetitioneris an entityoiherthan described in Section 3, brieflystatethe natureand characteristics
of Petitioner:



11. Name, address and capacity ofperson making this disclosure on behalf ofthe Petitioner:

VERIFICATION

I\.4an Yee Wongt, (print name), being firstdulysworn underoath. depose and state
that I am the person making this disclosure on behalf ofthe Petitioner, that I am duly authorized to make
this disclosure, ihat I have read the above and foregoing Disclosure of Beneficiaries, and that the
statemenis contained therein are true in substance and fact.

Signature

SU and Sworn to nefisdlday ot &{rb.. 20 a-I

Notarv Public a

I ARY lO MAla Tll
OiicialSeal

NolJrY Publi. Slale of LLinois

Mv Comm sron E, p res 
'na/ 

zl. z02l

txhibil D
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CITY OF NAPERVILLE
EIiEEI!ftIIITWIIIjIII - DISCLoSURE oF BENEFIcIARIES

ln compliance with Title 1 iAdministrative), Chapter 12 (Disclosure of Beneficiaries) of the
Naperville N.4unicipal Code ("Code"), as amended, the following disclosures are required when
any person or entity applies for permits, icenses, approvals, or benefits from the City of
Naperville unless they are exempt under 1-12-5:2 of the Code. Failure to p.ovide full and
complete disclosure will render any permits, licenses, approvals or benefits voidable by the
City.

pefitioner. Man Yat Yau

Address: 5SRiverRd ille lL 60540

To replace an aged existing 6'tall privacy jence
7. Nature of Benefit sought: with a new 6'tall orivacv fence in same location.

8. Nature of Petitioner (select one)

Partnership

Corporation Joini Venture

Land
Trust/Trustee
TrusvTrustee

Limiied Liability
Corporation (LLC)
Sole Proprietorship

I lf Petitioner is an entity otherthan described in Section 3, briefly state ihe nature and characteristics
of Petitioner:

10 ,f your answer to Section 3 was anlhing other than "lndividual", please provide the following
information in the space provided on page I (or on a separate sheet):

Limited Liability Corporation (LLC): The name and address of all nrembers and
managrng members. as applicable. lf the LLC was fornred in a State other lhan lllinors
confirm thal il ls registered with ihe lllinois Secretary oi Slaie s Oflice to transact business
in the Staie of llinois
Corporation: The name and address of a I corporate oficers; the name and address of
every person who owns five percent (5%) or more of any class of stock in the corporation;
the State of incorporallon the address ofthe corporalon's principal place ofbusiness lf
the Staie of incorporaton is oiher than lllnos. confirm that the corporation s reg stered
with the I I no s Secrelary of Stale s Off ce io transaci blslness n the State of llinois
TrustorLand Trust: The narne addressafd nlerest ofal persons. frms, corporatons
or other enliiies who are the beneflciaries of such trust
Partnerships: The type ol partnership: the narne and address of a I general and llmlled
partners, identifying those persons who ate imiled partners and those who are genera
partners: the address of the partnerslrps principaL office: and. in the case oi a inrited
padnership, the coLrnty where the certifcate oi irnited paftnership is filed and the filng

Joint Ventures: The narae and address of every member of the loint venture and the
nature of the legal vehicie used to create the lo ni venture
Sole Proprietorship: The name and address of the sole proprietor and any assumed

Other Entities: The name and address ol every person having a propr etary interesl, an
nterest in profils and losses or the riqht to control any ent ly or venture nol isted above 

2

lndividu

Exhibil D



Exhibir D

11. Name, address and capacity ofperson making this disclosure on behalf ofthe Petitioner:

VERIFICATION

t, (print name), being fi.st duly sworn under oath, depose and state
that I am the person making this disclosure on behalf of the Petitioner, that I am duly authorized to make
this disclosure, that lhave read the above and foregoing Disclosure of Beneficiaries, and that the
statements contained therein are true in boih substance and fact.

Signature:

and Sworn to me this z- d day of
ptW++- 3-l20

Public

IAARY JO MAs' TTI

oificialSeal
Not.ry Fublic Slale of I li.ojs

My Coinmi55jon ExPjre5 MaY 21 2021
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lvlan Yat Yau


